
 
 

 August 2021 Onsite Recruitment and Workshop Sessions 

 
HIRING EVENTS 

In-person, Tuesday, August 3rd,  10:00am-12:00pm,  ImageFirst is hiring multiple Production Associates, 
Maintenance, Customer Advocates, Dock Support positions located in Addison, IL. FT Monday-Friday, 
Benefits, 401K, Paid Time off, applicants must be able to pass a drug screen, background check and E-Verify.  

In person, Wednesday, August 4th, 10am-12pm The Reserves Network Staffing is hiring warehouse 
positions located in Countryside, Westmont and Elk Grove Village.  Warehouse Associate- Countryside; $15-
16, 1st,2nd and 3rd shifts. Assembly Associate-Westmont; $14-$14.50 1st and 2nd shifts. Warehouse Associate- 
Elk Grove Village; $15-$15.75 1st ,2nd and 3rd shifts.  

In person Wednesday August 11th, 10am-12pm Hopewell Transportation is seeking drivers: no CDL 
required/paid training, must be over 21 years old, have a valid driver’s license and safe driving record, and able 
to pass a background check and drug test. 
 
In person Wednesday, August 25th, 10am- 12pm Hopewell Transportation  
 

WORKSHOPS 

Virtual Event, with WCC, Monday, August 9th , 10am-12pm Resume Writing: Come and learn how to write 
a resume to reflect the job description and learn about the applicant tracking system. 

Virtual Event, with Addison Library, Thursday, August 12th, 10am-12pm Rejoining the Workforce: If you 
have stepped out of the workforce for an extended amount of time, this workshop is for you! Come and refresh 
your interview skills, write a resume to land the job, sell your transferable skills, and more. 

Virtual Event, with WCC, Monday, August 16th , 10am-12pm Understanding Behavioral Interview 
Question: Come and learn why some interview question are asked and how to respond. 

Virtual Event, with Naperville Library Wednesday, August 18th 10:00 am – 11:30 am How to Get Past 
Roadblocks During Interviews: Holes in your resume? Changing careers?  Fired by a previous 
employer?  Anna Marie MacDonald, Manager at Goodwill Workforce Connection Center, will share how to 
prepare for these conversations in an interview, overcome obstacles and land that job. This presentation will 
be held via Zoom. *Register    
Virtual Event, with Indian Prairie Library, Monday, August 23rd, 10am-12pm, Rejoining the Workforce: 
Get an overview of the steps you should be taking as you prepare to land a new job, including understanding 
your strengths and skills, searching for the right job, and preparing a tailored resume. 

Virtual Event, with Poplar Creek Library, Thursday, August 26th, 10am-12pm, Rejoining the Workforce: 
If it has been a while since you had to apply for a job online or interview for a position, this workshop is for you! 
Learn about the applicant tracking system, virtual interviews, writing a resume and job search strategies.  

LOMBARD – August 2021 

In-person recruitment events are located at the Lombard Workforce Connection Center, 351 E. Roosevelt 

Road, Lombard, Illinois, 60148. Please call ahead to make an appointment for one-on-one assistance 

and/or to reserve a spot at the hiring events,  (630-576-4661) or email 

amacdonald@goodwillchicago.com.              All events are subject to change. 
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